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           Aquicultural Regions of Japan 
                    Mitsugi KAWAKAMI 
Preface 
   Japan is one of the greatest fishing countries in the world. The yearly total 
catch excluding whaling was 8,610 thousand tons in 1969, and it was accounted for 
 13.7% of the world catch ranking Japan the second country only after Peru. 
   The aquiculture in shallow seas is an economic activity in which the fishermen 
do not catch and sell marine life just as it is, but artificially raise it and ship the 
products to the market. In Japanese fisheries the yield of aquiculture occupies 
only  5.5% of the total production, but in value it is accounted for  13.3%, and 
29.5% of total managements are engaged in it, and the number of employments i
 24.9% in 1969. 
   The trend of aquicultural yield has maintained the increase of 163% in average 
for the recent hirteen years, while the increase of the catch of pelagic fishery was 
 292%, and in the same period the growth of the catch of off-shore and inshore 
fishery was  53% and  6% respectively. Namely, the aquicultural yield is increas-
ing much faster than the catch of the inshore fishery. The writer will describe the 
distribution and the regional differentiation of aquiculture in Japanese shallow 
seas. 
1 The Method of Regional Differentiation 
   As the yields of the aquiculture are consisted of very diversified kinds, the 
value of catch is one of the suitable indices to analyse the aquiculture by compari-
son. There are 57 statistic areas in Japanese coastal district. They are divided 
in accordance with the nature of the marine areas and also by the boundary of 
prefectures. The aquiculture in shallow seas has been worked in 50 areas in 35 
prefectures. The total value of yield differs by area. Therefore, it is statistically 
divided into three classes by the arithmetic means and standard deviations. 
This is a reasonable method. The regions for each important aquiculture are 
divided. Then the ratios by the kinds of aquiculture are examined for every 
area, as well as the comparison against national total. 
2 The Regional Differentiation on the Basis of the Total Value of the Yields 
   Japanese coastal districts are divided into five sea-areas in accordance with 
the ocean and seas they are connected. Such are Hokkaido region, Pacific region,
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Japan Sea  region, East China Sea region, and Inland Sea region. The aquiculture 
in shallow seas is worked in all of these sea-areas. The most flourishing region 
of aquiculture is Pacific region which occupies 47% of the total in value. Then 
below the Inland Sea region and East China Sea region, each region occupied 
26% and 24%, respectively. These regions are divided into 57 statistic areas 
including 50 aquicultural areas. 
   The annual yields from these aquicultural areas are various from the mini-
mum of Aomori area in Japan Sea region, to the maximum of Mie area in Pacific 
region in the statistics of 1969. Their arithmetic mean is 2,749 million yen, and 
the standard eviation is 3,922 million yen. By the utilization of these two indices, 
50 aquiculture areas are classified into following three classes; the first class area 
is over 6,671 million yen and the most flourishing area of aquiculture, and the 
second class area is 1,173 to 6,671 million yen and second flourishing area, and the 
third class area is under 1,173 million yen. 
   The first class area includes following  8 aquicultural areas; four areas in Pacific 
region, three areas in East China Sea region, and one area in Inland Sea region. 
They are located in the coastal districts where natural conditions are very suitable 
for aquiculture. Namely, Mie area with the largest yield of the nation is faced to 
Ise bay and the  ria coast of the Shima peninsula. Saga area and Fukuoka area are 
faced to Ariake sea. Hiroshima area is located in Inland Sea region, and Aichi 
area is on Ise bay and Mikawa bay. Miyagi area is on Sendai bay and is located 
on the  ria coast of Sanriku district. Then Chiba area is on Tokyo bay, and Naga-
saki area is faced to Omura and Shimabara bays. 
   For the constituent ratio in the total value of the yields,  laver aquiculture 
accounts for as much as 59%, and pearl aquiculture for 17.7%, and hamachi 
(Seriora quinqueradiata) aquiculture for  11.6% respectively. Then  zeakame 
(Undaria pinnatifida) aquiculture and pearl's mother shell aquiculture are  3% and 
 1  %, respectively. Therefore,  laver aquiculture is estimated on the basis of the 
total yield value. 
3 The  Disrtibution of  Laver Aquiculture 
 Laver aquiculture has been carried on in the shallow sea of Tokyo bay more 
than 350 years. In recent years, it has been expanding into many sea-areas of 
Japan. After World War II, it has rapidly developed to  become the largest item 
of the aquiculture in value. It depends on following reasons; new spore producing 
technique was invented, and floating cultivation method and frozen seed net 
became practical, and picking and drying raw  laver were mechanized, and dried 
 laver maintained high value in the market. On the other hand,  laver aquiculture 
in Tokyo bay has declined because much of the shallow sea was reclaimed.
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   The most important region of  laver aquiculture is in Inland Sea region, East 
China Sea region, and Pacific region.  Laver is cultivated in 41 statistic areas, but 
the amount of production is various from the minimum yield value of  Nemuro area 
in Hokkaido region to the maximum value of Aichi in Pacific region in 1969. 
Their arithmetic mean is 1,942 million yen and the standard deviation is 2,887 
million yen. Using these two indices 41  laver aquiculture areas are arranged in 
the following three classes; in the first class are the areas with the annual yield of 
over 4,829 million yen, and in the second class are the areas with 945 million to 
4,829 million yen, and in the third class are the areas with the yield under 945 
million yen. 
   The first class area is constructed of the following six  areas; four areas in 
Pacific region, and two areas in East China Sea region. Namely, Aichi, Chiba, Mie, 
and Miyagi areas belong to the former. Saga and Fukuoka areas belong to the 
latter. Especially, the constituent ratios of the yield value of  laver aquiculture 
against he total of aquiculture occupy over  99% in the case of Aichi, Chiba and 
Fukuoka areas. There are the cultivation beds for  laver widely lie distributed, 
and the large number of culturists engage in  laver, and the large number of  the 
equipment for  laver aquiculture applied there. Then the price of  itanori, a sheet 
of dry  laver is over 15 yen, because the  laver of good quality is produced in these 
areas. Thus, they are the core areas of  laver aquiculture. Further from these 
areas, the less sea-areas for  laver culture, fewer fishermen engaged in  laver 
aquiculture, and the smaller the value of the yields. 
4 The Distribution of the Aquiculture of Pearl Oysters and Pearls 
   Pearl culturists raise pearl oysters (Pinctada martensii) after the operation 
to insert nuclei to the internal organs, and they yield cultured pearls. The 
culturists of pearl's mother shell, riase natural and cultured seedlings of  akoyagai. 
Akoyagai live in the warm current sea-bottom in the western coastal districts from 
the Boso peninsula on the Pacific Ocean and from Sado island in the Japan Sea 
and East China Sea. Namely, pearls are cultivated in  16 statistic areas to the 
west of Shizuoka area and in 10 statistic areas to the west of  Ishikawa area. These 
mother shells are cultivated in 8 statistic areas to the west of Mie area in 3 
statistic areas facing East China Sea in 1969. 
   The arithmetic mean for each yield value of 7 pearl aquiculture areas, except 
19 areas of which the data of yield value are not available, is 2,961 million yen, and 
the standard deviation for it is 2,635 million yen. Using these two indices, 7 
areas are classified into following three classes; Mie area alone belongs the first 
class area with the production over 5,596 million yen. The second class areas are 
such with over 326 million to 5,596 million yen including 5 areas, and there is only
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the  third class area, one area classified under 326 million yen. Mie area obtains the 
maximum yield value for pearl cultivation in Japan, and its  ria coast in the Shima 
peninsula is the very suitable cultivation bed. Then the yield value of cultivated 
pearl in Mie area occupies 33% of the national total and accounts for  41% of the 
total yield value for aquicultures in Mie area. Accordingly, both the number of 
pearl culturists and the yield value against cultivation bed in Mie area are the 
largest of Japan. 
   The arithmetic mean for each yield value of 11 aquiculture areas of pearl's 
mother shell is 127 million yen, and the standard eviation for it is 181 million yen. 
Using these two indices, 11 areas are arranged into following three  classes; the first 
class areas with over 308 million yen are Mie and  Ehime areas. There are three 
areas belonging to the second class with 53 million to 308 million yen. The third 
class areas under 53 million yen include six areas. The main aquiculture areas of 
pearl's mother shell are generally same as the pearl aquiculture areas except  Naga-
saki area in the East China Sea. 
5 The Distribution of the Aquiculture of Hamachi 
 Hamachi  culturists catch native fry, so called  mojako, and they raise them 
in the ponds or the sea water which is surrounded by nets and ship the cultivated 
hamachi to the market. Hamachi aquicultures are worked in 30 statistic areas 
mainly located on the Pacific Ocean and Inland Sea. 
   The arithmetic mean for each yield value of 30  hamachi aquiculture areas is 
538 million yen, and the standard deviation is 802 million yen. By these two 
indices, 30 areas are classified into following three classes; the first class areas with 
over 1,340 million yen are four areas uch as Mie, Kochi, Ehime, and Kagawa areas. 
There are seven areas in the second class areas with 264 million to 1,340 million 
yen, and the  third class areas under 264 million yen include 19 areas. 
   The first class areas are located near the fishing grounds of mojako, and 
especially,  mojako make a circuit near Mie and Kochi areas facing Pacific Ocean. 
The constituent ratio of the yield value for  hamachi aquiculture accounts for  74  % 
against the total yield value of aquicultures in Kochi area. Then the first class 
areas obtain higher yield value than other class areas about the  yield value against 
hamachi cultivation bed. The number of  hamachi culturists is 1,904 and this is 
only  2% of all culturists in Japan, but the constituent ratio of the yield value for 
 hamachi aquiculture accounts for 11.6% against he yield value of all aquicultures 
in Japan. Thus, the  hamachi  culturists are managing their business with the 
largest scale among the many aquiculturists concerning the yield value.
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6 The Distribution of Oyster Aquiculture 
   Oysters are generally cultivated from the seed oysters in the inshore beds. 
These seed oysters which are native spawns are apposited the adhesive organs of 
oyster shells or  hotate (Pecten yessoensis) hells. The seed oysters are cultivated 
in baskets or on ropes hung from rafts and on floating ropes. Oysters are cultivat-
ed in 31 statistic areas in  1969. The yield values of oyster aquicultures in these 
areas are various from the low yield areas under one million yen to the high yield 
areas over 6,380 million yen. 
   The arithmetic meanfor each yield value of 31 oyster aquiculture areas is 
303 million yen, and the standard eviation for it is 1,138 million yen. By the use 
of  these two indices, 31 areas are arranged into following three  classes; the first 
class area over 1,441 million yen is only Hiroshima area, and the second class area 
with 834 million to 1,441 million yen is only Miyagi area, and the third class 
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Fig.  1 Sea-areas in Japan 
a: Boundary of Sea-area 
 1-57: Statistic Areas, 
consult table 1
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Table  1. The Yield
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 Value of Aquiculture in Shallow Seas in  1969
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    Table  1 Continued
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Unit; million yen
areas under 834 million yen are remaining 29 areas. 
   The yield value of oyster aquiculture in Hiroshima area occupies  67% of 
Japan. The average yield of  6,876 thousand yen by the oyster culturists in 
Hiroshima area, is the biggest income among Japanese oyster culturists. The 
constituent ratio of the yield value of oyster aquiculture accounts for  65.7% of 
total yield value of aquicultures in Hiroshima area. Namely, Hiroshima area on 
Inland Sea is the most prosperous coast for oyster cultivation in Japan, and Miyagi 
area on the Pacific Ocean is the second center of oyster aquiculture. 
7 The Distribution of the Aquiculture of the Sea Algae,  Wakame 
 W  akame is a sea algae distributed over a wide area in Japan. Since 1962, 
 wakame aquiculture has been rapidly spread in almost all the Japanese coasts, 
because wakame aquiculture was possible in every inshore area where natural 
 wakame grow and it was of benefit for fisherman. At present,  wakame is cultured 
at 36 statistic areas. These areas have great variations concerning  the  yield values 
of wakame aquiculture. 
   The arithmetic mean for yield values of 36  wakame aquiculture areas is 117
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million yen, and the standard eviation is 315 million yen. By these two indices, 
 36 areas are arranged into following three classes; the first class areas are areas 
with over 432 million yen, and Iwate area and Miyagi area belong to it. The 
second class areas with 198 million to 432 million yen include Shimane and Kana-
gawa areas. The third class areas with under 198 million yen include remaining 
32 areas. 
   Namely, the first class areas are located in Sanriku  ria coast facing the north-
ern Pacific Ocean, and 50% of the yield value of  wakame aquiculture in Japan is 
harvested there, and 70% of the number of  wakame culturists in Japan lives in 
there. Especially Iwate area is the typical producing area of  wakame aquiculture. 
Conclusion 
   Aquiculture is worked in almost all the Japanese shallow sea areas. It is very 
flourishing in many parts of Honshu coast facing the Pacific Ocean and Inland 
Sea. It is very prosperous in parts of Kyushu coastal districts facing the East 
China Sea, too. 
   Namely, the core areas of aquiculture are Miyagi, Aichi, Chiba, Mie, Hiroshima, 
Fukuoka, Saga, and Nagasaki areas from northeast o southwest. These areas 
which belong to the first class are with large sea-areas under cultivation, and are 
with shallow and calm seas either  ria coast or wide bay. 
   The most flourishing areas are such areas where there are carried on not only 
the  laver aquiculture, but also other kinds of aquicultures like pearl aquiculture 
of Mie and Nagasaki areas, and oyster aquiculture of Hiroshima and Miyagi 
areas etc. 
   The yield value of aquiculture by area gradually goes down in accordance with 
the distance from the first class areas, to be replaced by the second class and the 
third class areas. 
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